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2Introduction
This pdf contains an atlas of the brain of the adult wallaby (Macropus eugenii), comprising 
images of coronal sections and matching drawings in stereotaxic coordinates with 
structures identified. It extends from Bregma +27mm to Bregma -21mm. It includes the 
methodology used and an overview of the anatomical organisation of the wallaby brain.
Tammar Wallaby
Metatherian mammals, or marsupials, comprise about 270 species. The family, 
Macropodidae, which includes wallabies, kangaroos, and quokkas, is the largest family of 
marsupials after Didelphidae, with around 54 species divided into eleven genera. They are 
found mainly in Australia, New Guinea and surrounding islands.
The Marsupial subclass includes eight orders, of which the Diprotodontia is the largest, 
with 117 species. These include the Tammar wallaby, as well as brushtail possums, 
ring tail possums, sugar gliders, wombats, red and grey kangaroos. Diprotodontia are 
distinguishable from other metatheria because they are syndactylous (on the hind feet the 
second and third digits are fully fused, except for the claws) and diprotodont (a single pair 
of incisors dominate the lower jaw).  Most species have three pairs of incisors in the upper 
jaw. 
The Tammar wallaby is a herbivore found in southwestern mainland Australia and on 
various islands off the western and southern coasts of the continent. They are mainly 
crepuscular animals that inhabit dense vegetation such as low trees and thickets on the 
forest edge. The adult animal stands about 45 cm in height. Males are slightly heavier 
(up to 8kg) than females (3-8kg) and have considerably larger forelimbs and claws. The 
animals have a long, narrow skull, an extended rostrum and small head relative to body 
size.   
Surgery 
Adult animals were deeply anaesthetised with intravenous 5% thiopentone sodium 
(“Pentothal”, Boeringer Ingelheim Pty. Ltd., Artarmon, N.S.W.; 0.5-1.0 ml, as needed) 
and were then placed in a stereotaxic device so that the skull was tilted 12o down with 
respect to an imaginary line bisecting the lachrymal foramina and extending to the centre 
of the auditory foramen (see Fig. 1). The precise stereotaxic co-ordinates of Bregma 
3were recorded. A series of craniotomies were made in the dorsal surface of the skull 
and stainless steel needles inserted into the brain perpendicular to the imaginary line. 
The needles were placed at pre-determined locations with respect to Bregma and their 
stereotaxic co-ordinates recorded. Fig. 2 is an X-ray illustration showing the location of the 
needles (in this case horizontally-placed needles are also present) and Fig. 4 shows the 
location of Bregma. 
4Following surgery, a lethal dose of “Pentothal” was administered and the animal perfused 
transcardially with normal saline and 10% formalin. After decapitation, the skull was 
immersed in formalin for a week. It was then repositioned in the stereotaxic apparatus, 
a large plate of bone removed and, using a scalpel blade set perpendicular to the 
imaginary line between the lachrymal and auditory foramina, the brain was transected 
coronally at Bregma.  The brain was carefully removed from the skull and the stainless 
steel needles withdrawn. It was then placed in 30% 0.1M sucrose buffer where it 
remained for a month. Fig. 3 comprises photographs of a perfused brain from three 
perspectives: lateral, dorsal and ventral.
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6Histology and Tissue Shrinkage
For an anatomical atlas to be of practical use to researchers, the stereotaxic co-ordinates 
of its various structures must accurately reflect those of the brain of the living animal. 
During fixation and staining processes, however, significant tissue shrinkage is known to 
occur. For example, Braitenberg and Schüz in Anatomy of the Cortex (1991) indicate that 
with Nissl staining of frozen sections, the tissue may shrink to as much 68% of its original 
volume. In preparing the present atlas, allowance was made for tissue shrinkage so that 
illustrations accurately represent the living brain. 
Brains upon which the atlas was based were set in either celloidin or gelatine-albumin 
blocks and a series of sequential frozen coronal sections was cut on a Leitz Wetzlar 
sledge microtome. The thickness of the sections was either 40 or 60 microns, depending 
on the individual experiment; needle tracks were clearly identifiable in relevant sections. 
The visibility of these tracks made it a relatively simple matter to calculate their spatial 
separations. These distances were then compared to those separating the needles which 
had been placed in the brains of anaesthetised animals prior to perfusion. The resulting 
tissue shrinkage factor was subsequently calculated at 16%.
Cut sections were collected in phosphate buffer and mounted on gelatinised slides. After 
air drying these were stained with Cresyl violet and Fast blue in order to visualise the cells 
Nissl substance and fibres. Slides were then cover-slipped.
Illustrations
The sections illustrated and their matching drawings are separated by a distance of 1 mm 
in the rostral-caudal plane and are referenced to Bregma (the junction of the coronal and 
sagittal sutures). 
Sections were scanned into Adobe Photoshop using an Epson Perfection 4870 scanner. 
A Bausch and Lomb vertical projector was used to display large images of the sections 
on paper and drawings of one half of the brain designating major features were prepared. 
Artistic licence was taken only when part of a section was missing or severely distorted, 
and then only after careful consideration of adjacent and contralateral sections. Tissue 
damage caused by needle tracks was not erased. Consequently, the illustrations 
accurately reflect the sections. The drawings were subsequently photo-reduced before 
being scanned with an AVR Scanner into a Macintosh computer using Adobe Photoshop 
2 software. Dorsal-ventral and medial-lateral stereotaxic co-ordinates are ascertainable 
7by reference to a 1 mm grid superimposed on the drawings. The grid’s medial-lateral zero 
point commences at the brain’s midline, while its dorsal-ventral zero is positioned at the 
surface of the cortex. 
Abbreviations shown on each drawing and the structures to which they refer are listed 
below each section and its drawing. 
Three series of sections were used in compiling the atlas. 
Brain Size
In Fig. 4 lateral and dorsal photographs of the brain were superimposed on X-ray images 
of the skull in order to indicate the position of the brain in situ and the position of Bregma.
The sections upon which the atlas is based cover a rostral-caudal distance of 48 mm, 
extending from the posterior pole (occipital lobe) to the caudal region of the olfactory bulb. 
From our experience a brain of this dimension probably represents the upper size limit of 
the adult brain.  
During our investigations we noted that brain size varies considerably between animals.  
In order to investigate this phenomenon in mature wallabies, data were collected from a 
number of experimental adult animals. These data included the animal’s live body weight, 
weight of brain, brain length between the occipital and frontal poles, and the maximum 
dorsal-ventral extent of the cortex. In all cases, perfusion methods were identical. In 
the following two graphs live body weights are correlated with the brain’s length (Fig. 5) 
and height (Fig. 6). These data indicate that, in the adult wallaby, there is a strong linear 
relationship between body weight and brain size. Consequently, neuroscientists who use 
this atlas to locate specific structures in the brain will need to keep this in mind and make 
appropriate allowances depending on the size of the experimental animal.
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Fig. 6: Correlation of live body weight and maximum dorsal-ventral dimension of cortex in 
a sample of mature wallabies (n=4)
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Delineation of Structures
Structures such as nuclei and fibre tracts were identified, in the first place, on the basis of 
our own knowledge of the wallaby brain, gained over a number of years of experimental 
research. This information was supplemented by valuable advice given by fellow 
neuroscientists, especially those whose research has involved wallabies (Ken Ashwell, 
University of N.S.W). Finally, it was useful to consult atlases and anatomical papers of 
other species, particularly marsupials. Particularly relevant were Aitken (1976), Henry & 
Mark (1992), Mayner, (1989) Oswaldo-Cruz and Rocha-Miranda (1968) and Paxinos & 
Watson (1986). 
Nomenclature
Despite the widespread use of English in all areas of science, Latin nomenclature for brain 
structures has been retained in the present atlas because of its universal applicability 
and its familiarity to anatomists of most countries of the world. Although abbreviations 
frequently reflect the structures Latin name, in some instances we have made use of 
abbreviations contained in the atlas of the rat brain (Paxinos and Watson, 1986) where 
retention of Latin terms is exceptional. However, in view of the similarity between many 
English and Latin terms, this should present no problem. For example the dorsal lateral 
geniculate nucleus is designated LGNd which is equally reflective of its Latin translation, n. 
corporis geniculati lateralis, dorsalis. For ease of usage, an index of structures comprising 
the common English equivalent has been included.
Anatomical Organisation 
Superficially, the wallaby brain consists of several distinct structures, of which the 
cerebral cortex accounts for the largest part. It is a convoluted structure, comprising four 
lobes: frontal, parietal, temporal and occipital, and some of its surface area lies within 
sulci. The olfactory bulb is considered an extension of the cortex. Caudal to the cerebral 
hemispheres lie the brain stem (including cerebellum) and spinal cord (Fig. 7a). 
The mammalian central nervous system is commonly divided into six anatomical sectors: 
spinal cord, medulla, pons and cerebellum, mesencephalon (midbrain), diencephalon 
(between brain) and the cerebral hemispheres. In summarising the anatomical 
organisation of the wallaby brain, we have deviated from this convention by dividing the 
brain as follows: spinal cord, brain stem (medulla, pons, and midbrain) and cerebellum, 
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diencephalon (thalamus and hypothalamus) and the cerebral hemispheres (Fig 7). A brief 
anatomical and functional summary of these regions follows. 
Spinal Cord
The most caudal part of the central nervous system, the spinal cord extends from the 
base of the skull to the second lumbar vertebra. Enveloped in three layers of membrane 
(meninges), it consists of nerve cells and bundles of nerves connecting the brain with the 
internal organs, skeletal joints, skin and muscles of the trunk and limbs. 
Brain Stem & Cerebellum
The enlarged, rostral extension of the spinal cord known as the brain stem comprises the 
medulla, pons and midbrain. The pons and medulla are together known as the bulb or 
bulbar area. Cranial nerves which carry sensory inputs and motor outputs are analogous 
to spinal nerves in the spinal cord.
The medulla, which is formed by an enlargement of the spinal cord operates in conjunction 
with the pons to regulate blood pressure and respiration. Immediately rostral to the 
medulla lies the pons which also functions to relay inputs from the cerebral hemispheres to 
the cerebellum.
Although the cerebellum is usually considered separate from the brain stem, there are 
good reasons for including it in a description of this part of the brain. In the first place, 
many motor functions of the pons and cerebellum are closely related. In addition, it is 
formed from the dorsal aspect of the hindbrain. Lying dorsal of the pons and medulla, the 
cerebellum is a highly laminated structure wrapped around the brain stem. It comprises 
several functionally independent lobes which receive somatosensory afferents from the 
spinal cord, motor inputs from the cerebral cortex and data about balance from vestibular 
nuclei of the inner ear. The cerebellum integrates these data, co-ordinating the planning, 
timing and patterning of skeletal muscle responses. In addition, the cerebellum is 
implicated in posture maintenance and the co-ordination of head and eye movements.
Lying rostral to the pons is the midbrain, which also participates in eye movement and 
motor control of skeletal muscle. Important relay nuclei of the auditory and visual systems 
are found in the midbrain.
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Diencephalon 
The diencephalon, which comprises the thalamus and hypothalamus, lies between the 
cerebral hemispheres and midbrain. Almost all sensory and motor information destined 
for the cerebral cortex is processed by, and passes through, the thalamus. Awareness 
and emotional aspects of sensory data are also believed to be mediated by this structure. 
Major thalamic nuclei are the lateral geniculate body, pulvinar (or posterior thalamic 
nucleus), midline nuclei, stria medullaris thalami and posterior thalamic peduncle.
The hypothalamus, which is located ventral to the thalamus on each side of the third 
ventricle, regulates the autonomic nervous system and hormonal secretions of the pituitary 
gland. The major structures of the hypothalamus include the paraventricular nucleus, 
periventricular zone, supraoptic nucleus, nucleus basalis, fornix lateral hypothalamic 
area, ventromedial nucleus, arcuate nucleus, optic tract, mammillary body and median 
eminence. 
Cerebral Hemispheres
The cerebral hemispheres make up the bulk of the mammalian brain. Separated by the 
interhemispheric fissure, they comprise the cerebral cortex and underlying white matter, 
the basal ganglia, hippocampal area and amygdala. 
Divided into functional areas (sensory cortex, association cortex and motor cortex), the 
cerebral cortex is that part of the brain most directly concerned with consciousness and 
voluntary activity; and has direct or indirect connections with all parts of the body. It plays 
an essential role in perception, memory, mental ability and, in higher mammals, original 
thought and intellect.
The basal ganglia comprise the globus pallidus, corpus striatum (consisting of caudate 
nucleus and putamen), subthalamic nucleus and basal forebrain (substantia innominata). 
Although the structure receives data from the four lobes of the brain, its projections 
innervate only the frontal cortex, by way of the thalamus. The basal ganglia are important 
in regulating movement and play a role in cognition.
The corpus striatum, which consists of the caudate nucleus and putamen, is the largest 
component of the basal ganglia and is located deep within each hemisphere. It is a large 
“C” shaped body which lies medial to the internal capsule and is related throughout 
its length to the surface of the lateral ventricle. The caudate nucleus is not completely 
separated from the putamen by the internal capsule, although histologically, the two 
structures are not homogeneous.
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The hippocampal formation and amygdala form part of the limbic system which is involved 
in the expression of instinct and mood in activities of the body’s motor and endocrine 
systems. The limbic system co-ordinates visceral responses such as blood pressure, heart 
rate and pupillary size with that of motivation by moderating the activity of the autonomic 
nervous system. Through its regulation of the release of hypothalamic hormones, it is able 
to control the body’s endocrine system. 
The hippocampal formation is one of the brain’s most primitive parts. It is formed by a 
curved band of cortex found within each cerebral hemisphere and is involved with complex 
physical aspects of behaviour governed by emotion and instinct, as well as memory 
storage. 
The amygdala is an almond-shaped nucleus of grey matter lying in the dorsomedial part 
of the temporal lobe and consists of several sub-nuclei. It has extensive connections with 
the olfactory system and it also innervates the hypothalamus. The amygdala’s role is to 
co-ordinate the functions of the autonomic and endocrine systems, and is thought to be 
concerned with mood, feeling, instinct and possibly, memory of recent events. 
Although this has been a very brief anatomical overview, the following table relates 
structures we have identified in the wallaby with major divisions of the mammalian brain. 
By placing these structures in an overall anatomical context, it is hoped the reader will gain 
greater insight into the wallaby brain.
14
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Structure of the Wallaby brain
Major Division    Sub-Division:  Minor Division:  Structures Identified in the Atlas
1. Spinal Cord
2. Brain Stem:  myelencephalon 
    (medulla):     hypoglossal nucleus
         trigeminal spinal nucleus
         trigeminal spinal nucleus
         trigeminal spinal tract
       reticular formation: caudal linear nucleus of the raphe
         dorsal raphe nucleus
         lateral reticular nucleus
         medial raphe nucleus
         paramedial raphe nucleus
   metencephalon: pons:   brachium pontis
         dorsal nucleus of the lateral   
           lemniscus
         griseum pontis
         intermediate nucleus of the lateral  
           lemniscus
         medial leminiscus
         olivary nucleus
         pedunculopontine tegmental area
         pontine reticular nucleus
          
     cerebellum:     cerebellar lobules (1-8)
         crus of the ansiform lobule
         paraflocculus 
     mesencephalon 
   (midbrain):     anterior pretectal nucleus:  
           - medial part     
           - dorsal part
            - ventral part
         brachium of the inferior colliculus
         cerebral pedunculus
         commissure of the inferior   
           colliculus
         inferior colliculus
         lateral lemniscal nucleus
         medial lemniscal nucleus
         medial stratum griseum
         pretectal nucleus
         red nucleus
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2. Brain Stem (cont): mesencephalon     substantia nigra:
   (midbrain):       compact part
           reticular part
         superior colliculus
3. Diencephalon: thalamus:  geniculate nuclei: geniculate body, medial part
         lateral geniculate nucleus, dorsal
         lateral geniculate nucleus, ventral
         medial geniculate nucleus: 
            - dorsal part 
            - lateral part
            - medial part
      anterolateral system: intralaminar, centro-median & 
          centrolateral nuclei
         posterior nucleus
         ...............................
         anterodorsal thalamic area
         anteromedial thalamic area
         anteroventral thalamic area
         centrolateral thalamic nucleus
         centromedial thalamic nucleus
         lateral posterior area:
           laterodorsal part
           mediorostral part
         paratenial thalamic nucleus
         pulvinar
         reticular nucleus
         reuniens nucleus
         rhomboid nucleus
         stria medularis of the thalamus
         sub-geniculate nucleus
         sub-thalamic nucleus
         ventral reuniens thalamic   
           nucleus 
         ventrolateral thalamic nucleus
         ventromedial thalamic nucleus
         zona incerta
     hypothalamus:
         fornix
         hypothalamic area:
            - dorsal part
            - lateral part
            - posterior part   
           
Major Division    Sub-Division:  Minor Division:  Structures Identified in the Atlas
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Major Division    Sub-Division:  Minor Division:  Structures Identified in the Atlas
3. Diencephalon (cont):       
   hypothalamus     hypothalamic nucleus:
            - anterior
            - mediodorsal
            - lateral posterior
            - laterorostral
            - mediorostral
            - ventral
              - ventromedial   
            -  medial preoptic nucleus
         infundibular recess
         internal capsule
         lateral mammillary nucleus
         lateral preoptic nucleus
         magnocellular preoptic nucleus
         mammillothalamic tract
         medial forebrain bundle
         medial mammillary nucleus
         medial preoptic nucleus
         optic chiasm
         optic tract 
         paraventricular nucleus
         pituitary
         posteromedial mammillary nucleus
         septohypothalamic nucleus
         striohypothalamic nucleus
         supraoptic nucleus
         ventral tegmental nucleus 
 
   epithalamus:     habenular commissure
         habenular nucleus:
          - lateral part
          - medial part
4. Cerebral Hemispheres:
    telencephalon 
   (cerebral cortex): cortical areas:  accessory olfactory bulb
         agranular insular cortex, dorsal part
         anterior olfactory nucleus: 
           - dorsal part 
           - lateral part     
           - medial part 
           - posterior part
         area 17 (striate cortex)
         area 18
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Major Division    Sub-Division:  Minor Division:  Structures Identified in the Atlas
4. Cerebral Hemispheres (cont)
    telencephalon 
   (cerebral cortex): cortical areas:  cingulate cortex
         ectorhinal cortex
         entorhinal cortex
         nucleus of the olfactory tract
         lateral olfactory tract
         motor cortex
         olfactory bulb:
           - external plexiform layer
           - glomerular layer 
           - internal granular layer
           - mitral & inner plexiform layer
           - anterior part
         olfactory nerve layer
         olfactory tubercle
         olfactory ventricle
         primary auditory cortex
         striate cortex (area 17) 
         orbital cortex:
         lateral part
         medial part
         ventral part
         perirhinal cortex
         prelimbic cortex
         primary auditory cortex
         retrosplenial cortex
         temporal cortex:
           - dorsal part
           - ventral part
         tenia tecta
      cortical gyri & sulci: anterior rhinal sulcus
         cingulate gyrus
         dentate gyrus
         ectosylvian sulcus
         lateral sulcus
         posterior rhinal sulcus
         retrosplenial gyrus
         splenial sulcus
         suprasylvian sulcus
   basal ganglia:  corpus striatum: caudate nucleus
         putamen
         ......................
         accumbens nucleus
         claustrum
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Major Division    Sub-Division:  Minor Division:  Structures Identified in the Atlas
4. Cerebral Hemispheres (cont): 
   basal ganglia (cont):    external capsule
         globus pallidus
         islands of Calleja
         lateral septal nucleus:
           - dorsal part
           - intermediate part
           - ventral part
   hippocampal formation:        
         fields of Ammon’s horn
         fimbria of the hippocampus
         hippocampus
         indusium griseum
         septohippocampal nucleus
         subiculum
         sulcus of the hippocampal   
           commissure
         presubiculum
   amygdala:     anterior cortical amygdaloid area
         anterior cortical amygdaloid   
           transition area
         anterior amygdaloid area, dorsal  
           part
         anterior amygdaloid area, ventral  
          part
         arcuate hypothalamic nucleus
         basolateral amygdaloid nucleus
         basomedial amygdaloid nucleus  
         basomedial amygdaloid nucleus,  
           lateral
         basomedial amygdaloid nucleus,  
           ventral
         bed nucleus of the stria terminalis  
         central amygdaloid nucleus, 
           lateral part
         central amygdaloid nucleus, medial  
           part
         intercalated nuclei
         stria terminalis
   basal forebrain
        (substantia innominata):    basal nucleus of Meynert
20
   Index of abbreviations of structures and their location
ac  n. commissura anterior, pars anterior +12 to +15
Acb  n. accumbens +3 to +15
ACo  n. amygdalae corticalis anterior -1 to -6
ACt  n. corticalis amygdalae, transition area -1 to +1
AD  n. thalami anterodorsalis -3 to 0
AM  n. thalami anteromedialis -1
AO  n. olfactorius anterior +25 to +27
AOd  n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis +18 to +24
AOl  n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis +18 to +24
AOm  n. olfactorius anterior, pars medialis +18 to +21
AOp  n. olfactorius anterior, pars posterior +17
APT  area pretectalis -9
APTd  area pretectalis, pars dorsalis -7 to -8
APTm  area pretectalis, pars medialis -8
APTv  area pretectalis, pars ventralis -7 to -8
aq  aqueductus Sylvii -12 to -15
Arc  n. hypothalami arcuate -4
AV  n. thalami anteroventralis -1 to 0
B  n. basalis Meynerti -5 to 0
bc  brachium conjunctivum -24
bci  brachium colliculi inferior -13 to -14
BL  n. amygdalae basolateralis -3 to -6
BLA  n. amygdalae basomedialis, pars lateralis -1 to -2
BLV  n. amygdalae basomedialis, pars ventralis -1 to 2
BM  n. amygdalae basomedialis -1 to -6
BOL  bulbus olfactorius +19
BP  brachium pontis -14 to -21
BST  n. lectus striatus terminalis 0 to +2
CA1-4   cornu Ammonis (1-4) -12 to +8
CAN  commissura anterior +1 to +3
CCA  colliculus inferior -15 to -19
CE  capsula externa +6 to +13
Ce  n. amygdalae centralis -3 to -6
CeL  n. amygdalae centralis, pars lateralis -1 to -2
CeM  n. amygdalae centralis, pars medialis -1 to -2
Ch  chiasma opticum -1 to -3
CI  capsula interna -1 to +13
cic  commissura colliculi inferior -13 to -16
21
CL  n. thalami centrolateralis -3 to -6
Cl  claustrum 0 to +17
CM  n. thalami centralis, pars medialis -2 to -6
Coe  n. coeruleus -23 
CPO   commissura posterior -8
Crus1,2  lobulae ansiform -19 to -21 
CS  colliculus superior -9 to -15
CxAd  cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis +16 to +27
CxC  cortex cingularis +13 to +18
CxE  cortex entorhinalis -7 to -18
CxEc  cortex ectorhinalis -5 to -12
CxGI   cortex granularis insularis -6 to +2
CxGIp  cortex granularis insularis posterior -3 to -4
CxLp  cortex prelimbica +10 to +13
CxM  cortex motorius -4 to +27
CxOl  cortex orbitalis lateralis +18 to +23
CxOm  cortex orbitalis medialis +18 to +27
CxOv  cortex orbitalis ventralis +18 to +27
CxP  cortex perirhinalis -16 to -17
CxPa  cortex primary auditory -3 to -12
CxR  cortex retrosplenialis -10 to -18
CxS  cortex striatus -20 to -21
CxT  cortex temporalis -17 to -18
CxTd  cortex temporalis dorsalis -16 to -17
CxTv  cortex temporalis ventralis -3 to -16
DLL  n. dorsalis lemnisci lateralis -15 to -16
ECSA  sulcus ectosylvius anterior -4 to +2
ECSP  sulcus ectosylvii posterior -7 to -11
ENd  n. endopiriform dorsalis -5 to +6
EP  n. entopeduncularis -5 to -7
F  fornix -3 to -7
fh  fimbria hippocampi -5 to -6
flm  fasciculus longitudinalis medialis -17 to -18
forb  fissura orbitalis +8 to +11
fp  fornix precommissuralis +13
fpc  fissura preculminata -20
FStr  fundus striati +1 to +5
ftd  fissura telediencephalica -2 to -11
G  glomerular stratum +20 to +27
GC  gyrus cinguli -9 to+4
GC1, 2 gyrus cingularis (1, 2) +5 to +9
22
GCi  granosus stratum interior +21 to +27
GCv  substantia grisea centralis, pars ventralis -11 to -14
GD  gyrus dentatus -7 to -14
GMc  n. corporis geniculati, pars medialis -12
GP  globus pallidus -5 to 0
GR  gyrus retrosplenialis -9 to -12
GrP  griseum pontis -16 to -18
HB  n. fasciculi horizontalis Brocae +1 to +4
hb  commissura habenulae -7
HDM  n. dorsalis hypothalami medialis -5 to -6
HVM  n. ventralis hypothalami medialis -5 to -6
HyD  area hypothalamica dorsalis -4 to -7
HyL  area hypothalamica lateralis -1 to -6
HyVm  n. hypothalami, pars ventromedialis -1 to -3
I  n. interpositus amygdalae -3 to -6
ICj  insula Callejae +4 to +6
IG  indusium griseum +2
ILL  n. intermedialis lemnisci lateralis -15 to -16
IMD  n. thalami intermediodorsalis -3 to -6
IP  n. interpeduncularis -12 to -14
La  n. amygdalae lateralis -3 to -6
LGNd  n. corporis geniculati lateralis, dorsalis -7 to -11
LGNv  n. corporis geniculati lateralis, ventralis -7 to -9
LHb  n. lateralis habenulae -5 to -6
LPLr  n. lateralis thalami posterior, lateralis rostralis-7 to -8
LPMr  n. lateralis thalami posterior, medialis rostralis -7 to -8
LPO  area preoptica lateralis 0 to +1
LS  n. septi lateralis +9 to +16
LSD  n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis +2 to +7
LSI  n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis +2 to +7
LSV  n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis +2 to +7
MCPO n. preopticus magnocellularis 0 to +1
MD  n. thalami mediodorsalis -2 to -7
MDM  n. thalami mediodorsalis, pars medialis -3 to -4
Me  n. amygdalae medialis -1 to -6
MeAd  n. amygdalae medialis, pars anterodorsalis -3
MeAv  n. amygdalae medialis, pars anteroventralis -3
MGN  n. corporis geniculati medialis -9 to -11
MGNd  n. corporis geniculati medialis, pars dorsalis -9 to -10
MGNl  n. corporis geniculati medialis, pars lateralis -9 to -10 
MGNm n. corporis geniculati medialis, pars medialis -9 to -10    
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MHb  n. medialis habenulae -5 to -7
ML  n. mamillaris lateralis -8
MM   n. mamillaris medialis -8
MP  n. mamillaris posteromedialis -9 to -11
MPi  mitral et reticulum stratum interior +20 to +27
MPO  n. medialis preoptica hypothalamica +1 to +2
MS  n. septi medialis -6 to +2
NC  n. caudatus -4 to +15
NLl  n. lemnisci lateralis -17 to -18
NLm  n. lemnisci medialis -15
NOc  nervus stratum olfactorius +20 to +27
NR  n. ruber -12 to -14
OA  bulbus olfactorius accessory +20 to +27
Oa  bulbus olfactorius anterior +26 to +27
OP  n. posterior -8
Ot  n. olfactorii tracti, pars lateralis -1 to +1
OT  tractus opticus -4 to -11
OV  ventriculus olfactorius +16 to +27
PC  n. thalami paracentralis -4
Pe  reticulum stratum exterior +20 to +27
ped  pedunculus cerebri -6 to -14
PFl   paraflocculus -20 to -21
PH  area hypothalami posterior -8
PnO  n. pontina oral reticularis -18
PS  presubiculum -14 to +4
PT  n. thalami parataenialis 0
PTA  n. pretectalis -10 to -14
Pu  putamen -6 to +8
PUL  n. pulvinaris -7 to -10
PV  n. paraventicularis hypothalami -5 to -6
PVA  n. thalami paraventricularis, pars anterior -1 to 0
Pyr  tractus pyramidalis -16 to -21
RaCl  n. raphe caudalis linearis -13 to -14
RaD  n. raphe dorsalis -17 to -18
RaM  n. raphe medialis -15 to -16
RAN  sulcus rhinalis anterior +5 to +19
RaP  n. raphe paramedialis -15 to -16
Re  n. thalami reuniens -2 to -6
Rh  n. thalami rhomboidalis -2 to -6
rinf  recessus infundibularis -7 to -8
RPS  sulcus rhinalis posterior -14 to +4
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Rt  n. thalami reticularis -2 to -8
S  subiculum -14 to +7
SCH  sulcus commissura hippocampi -1 to +3
SCh   n. suprachiasmaticus 0 to -3mm
SG   n. sub-geniculati -8
SGC  stratum griseum medialis -16
SHi  n. septi hippocampi +2 to +3
Shy  n. septi hypothalamica +1
SI  substantia innominata 0 to +1
sm  n. stria medularis thalami 0 to -2
SNc  substantia nigra, pars compacta -9 to -10
SNr  substantia nigra, pars reticulata -9 to -10
SO  n. supraopticus -1
SOR  n. supraopticus, pars retrochiasmaticus -4
SPL  sulcus splenialis +6 to +21
ST   n. tegmenti subpeduncularis -15 to -16
st  stria terminalis 0
STh  n. sub-thalami -8
StHy  n. striohypothalamica 0
SUPS  sulcus suprasylvius -2 to +7
TgPP  area pedunculopontina tegmenti -13 to -14
TGv  area ventralis tegmenti -10 to -12
Tmt  tractus mamillo thalami -1 to -3
Tol  tractus olfactorius lateralis +4 to +23
trs  tractus spinalis trigemini -17 to -21
TrSi  n. tractus spinalis trigemini, pars interpolaris -19 to -20  
TS  n. septi triangularis +1
TT  taenia tecta +8 to +17
TTm  tractus telencephalis medialis -1
Tuo  tuberculum olfactorium +2 to +18
VB  n. fasciculi ventralis Brocae +2 to +6 
VEn  n. endopiriform ventralis -5 to 0
VL  n. thalami ventrolateralis -3 to -6 
VLL  n. ventralis lemnisci lateralis -13 to -16
VM  n. thalami ventromedialis -2 to -6
VN  vomeronasal nerve layer +24 to +27
VP  pallidum ventralis +2 to +7
VRe  n. thalami reuniens ventralis -6
VT  n. tegmenti ventralis -15 to -16
ZI  zona incerta -2 to -8
1-8  lobulae cerebelli -20 to -21
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IIv  ventriculus secundus +1 to +16
IIIv  ventriculus tertius -10 to 0
IVv  ventriculus quartus -18 
26
Index of structures in equivalent common 
english terminology and their locations
accessory olfactory bulb (OA) +20 to +27
accumbens nucleus (Acb) +3 to +15
agranular insular cortex, dorsal part (CxAd) +16 to +27
anterior amygdaloid area, dorsal part (AAD) 0 
anterior amygdaloid area, ventral part (AAV) 0
anterior commissure (CAN) +6 to +15
anterior cortical amygdaloid area (ACo) -1 to +6
anterior cortical amygdaloid transition area (ACt) -1 to +1
anterior olfactory bulb (Oa) +26 to +27
anterior olfactory nucleus (AO) +25 to +27
anterior olfactory nucleus, dorsal part (AOd) +18 to +24
anterior olfactory nucleus, lateral part (AOl) +18 to +24
anterior olfactory nucleus, medial part (AOm) +18 to +21
anterior olfactory nucleus, posterior part (AOp) +17
anterior pretectal nucleus (APT) -9
anterior pretectal nucleus medial part (APTm) -8
anterior pretectal nucleus, dorsal part (APTd) -7 to -8
anterior pretectal nucleus, ventral part (APTv) -7 to -8
anterior rhinal sulcus (RAN) +5 to +19
anterodorsal thalamic area (AD) -4 to 0
anteromedial thalamic area (AM) -1
anteroventral thalamic nucleus (AV) -1 to 0
arcuate hypothalamic nucleus (Arc) -4
basal nucleus of Meynert (B) -5 to 0
basolateral amygdaloid nucleus (BL) -3 to -6
basomedial amygdaloid nucleus (BM) -1 to -6
basomedial amygdaloid nucleus, lateral part (BLA) -1 to -2
basomedial amygdaloid nucleus, ventral part (BLV) -1 to -2
bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BST) 0 to +2
brachium of the inferior colliculus (bci) -13 to -14
brachium pontis (BP) -14 to -21
caudal linear nucleus of the raphe (RaCl) -13 to -14
caudate nucleus (NC) -4 to +15
central amygdaloid nucleus (Ce) -3 to -6
central amygdaloid nucleus, lateral part (CeL) -1 to -2
central amygdaloid nucleus, medial part (CeM) -1 to -2
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central substantia grisea,ventral part (GCv) -11 to -14
centrolateral thalamic nucleus (CL) -3 to -6
centromedial thalamic nucleus, (CM) -2 to -6
cerebellar lobules (1-8) -20 to -21
cerebral pedunculus (ped) -6 to -14
cingulate cortex (CxC) +13 to +18
cingulate gyrus (GC) -9 to +4
cingulate gyrus areas 1, 2 (GC1, 2) +5 to +9
claustrum (Cl) 0 to +17
commissure of the inferior colliculus (cic) -13 to -16
crus of the ansiform lobule (Crus 1, 2) -19 to -21 
dentate gyrus (GD) -9 to -14
dorsal endopiriform nucleus (ENd) -5 to +6
dorsal hypothalamic nucleus, medial part (HDM) -5 to -6
dorsal hypothalamic area (HyD) -4 to -7
dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus (LGNd) -7 to -11
dorsal nucleus of the lateral lemniscus (DLL) -15 to -16
dorsal raphe nucleus (RaD) -17 to -18
ectorhinal cortex -5 to -12
ectosylvian sulcus, anterior part (ECSA) -4 to +2
ectosylvian sulcus, posterior part (ECSP) -7 to -11
entopeduncular nucleus (EP) -5 to -7
entorhinal cortex (CxE) -7 to -18
external capsule (CE) +6 to +13
external plexiform layer of the olfactory tract (Pe) +20 to +27
fields of Ammon’s horn (1-4) CA1-4 -12 to +8
fimbria of the hippocampus (fh) -5 to -6
fornix (F) -3 to -7
fourth ventricle (IVv) -18 
fundus striati (Fstr)+1 to +5
geniculate body, medial part (GMc) -12 
globus pallidus (GP) -5 to 0
glomerular layer of the olfactory bulb (G) +20 to +27
granular insular cortex (CcGI) -6 to +2
granular insular cortex, posterior (CxGIp) -3 to -4
griseum pontis (GrP) -16 to -18
habenular commissure (hb) -7
hypothalamic nucleus, ventromedial part (HyVm) -1 to -3
indusium griseum (IG) +2
inferior colliculus (CCA) -15 to -19
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infundibular recess (rinf) -7
intercalated nuclei of the amygdala (I)-3 to -6
intermediate nucleus of the lateral lemniscus (ILL) -15 to -16
intermediodorsal thalamic nucleus (IMD) -3 to -6
internal capsule (CI) -2 to +13
internal granular layer of the olfactory bulb (GCi) +21 to +27
interpeduncular nucleus (IP) -12 to -14
islands of Calleja (ICj) +4 to +6
lateral amygdaloid nucleus (La)-3 to -6
lateral habenular nucleus (LHb) -5 to -6
lateral hypothalamic area (HyL) -1 to -6
lateral lemniscal nucleus (NLl) -17 to -18
lateral mammillary nucleus (ML) -8
lateral olfactory tract (Tol) +4 to +23
lateral orbital cortex (CxOl) +18 to +23
lateral posterior thalamic nucleus, laterorostral (LPLr)-7 to -8
lateral posterior thalamic nucleus, mediorostral (LPMr) -7 to -8
lateral preoptic area (LPO) 0 to +1
lateral reticular nucleus, large cells (LRCm) -19 to -21
lateral septal nucleus (LS) +9 to +16
lateral septal nucleus, dorsal part (LSD) +2 to +7
lateral septal nucleus, intermediate part (LSI) +2 to +7
lateral septal nucleus, ventral part (LSV) +2 to +7
magnocellular preoptic nucleus (MCPO) 0 to +1
mammillothalamic tract (Tmt) -1 to -3
medial amygdaloid nucleus (Me) -1 to -6
medial amygdaloid nucleus, anterodorsal part (MeAd) -3
medial amygdaloid nucleus, anteroventral part (MeAv) -3
medial forebrain bundle (TTm) -1
medial geniculate nucleus (MGN) -9 to -11
medial geniculate nucleus, dorsal part (MGNd) -9 to -10
medial geniculate nucleus, lateral part (MGNl) -9 to -10 
medial geniculate nucleus, medial part (MGNm) -9 to -10
medial habenular nucleus (MHb) -5 to -7
medial lemniscal nucleus (NLm) -15
medial longitudinal fasciculus (flm) -17 to -18
medial mammillary nucleus (MM) -8
medial orbital cortex (CxOm) +18 to +27
medial preoptic hypothalamic nucleus (MPO)+1 to +2
medial raphe nucleus (RaM) -15 to -16
medial septal nucleus (MS) -6 to +2
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medial stratum griseum (SGC) -16
mediodorsal thalamic nucleus (MD) -2 to -7
mediodorsal thalamic nucleus, medial part (MDM) -3 to -4
mitral & inner plexiform layer (olfactory bulb) (MPi) +20 to +27
motor cortex (CxM) -4 to +27
nucleus coeruleus (Coe) -23
nucleus of the horizontal fasciculus of Broca (HB) +1 to +4
nucleus of the olfactory tract, lateral part (Ot) -1 to +1
nucleus of the stria medularis -2
nucleus of the vertical fasciculus of Broca (VB) +2 to +6 
olfactory bulb (BOL) +19
olfactory nerve layer (NOc) +20 to +27
olfactory tubercle (Tuo) +2 to +18
olfactory ventricle (OV) +16 to +27
optic chiasm (Ch) -1 to -3
optic tract (OT) -4 to -11
orbital fissure (forb) +8 to +11
paracentral thalamic nucleus (PC) -4
paraflocculus (PFl) -20 to -21
paramedial raphe nucleus (RaP) -15 to -16
paratenial thalamic nucleus (PT) 0
paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus (PV)-1 to -6
paraventricular hypothalamic nucleus, anterior part (PVA) –1 to 0
pedunculopontine tegmental area (TgPP) -13 to -14
perirhinal cortex (CxP) -16 to -17
pontine reticular nucleus, oral part (PnO) -18
posterior commissure (CPO) -8
posterior hypothalamic area (PH) -8
posterior nucleus (OP) -8
posterior rhinal sulcus (RPS) -14 to +4
posteromedial mammillary nucleus (MP) -9 to -11
precommissural fornix (fp) +13
preculminate fissure (fpc) -20
prelimbic cortex (CxLp) +10 to +13
presubiculum (PS) -14 to +4
pretectal nucleus (PTA) -10 to -14
primary auditory cortex -3 to -12
pulvinar (PUL) -7 to -10
putamen (Pu) -6 to +8
pyramidal tract (Pyr) -19 to -20
red nucleus (NR) -12 to -14
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restiform body (cr) -27 to -28
reticular thalamic nucleus (Rt) -2 to -8
retrosplenial cortex (CxR) -10 to -18
retrosplenial gyrus (GR) -9 to -12
reuniens thalamic nucleus (Re) -2 to -6
rhomboid thalamic nucleus (Rh) -2 to -6
second ventricle (IIv) +1 to +16
septohippocampal nucleus (SHi) +2 to +3
septohypothalamic nucleus (Shy) +1
spinal trigeminal nerve tract (trs) -17 to -21
splenial sulcus (SPL) +6 to +21
stria medularis of the thalamus (sm) 0
stria terminalis (st) 0
striate cortex or area 17 (CxS) -20 to -21
striohypothalamic nucleus (StHy) 0
sub-geniculate nucleus (SG) -8
sub-thalamic nucleus (STh) -8
subiculum (S) -14 to +7
subpeduncular tegmental nucleus (ST) -15 to -16
substantia innominata (SI) 0 to +1
substantia nigra, compact part (SNc) -9 to -10
substantia nigra, reticular part (SNr) -9 to -10
sulcus of the hippocampal commissure (SCH) -1 to +3
superior colliculus (CS) -9 to -15
suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCh) 0 to -3mm
supraoptic nucleus (SO) -1
supraoptic nucleus, retrochiasmatic (diffuse) part (SOR) -4 
suprasylvian sulcus (SUPS) -2 to +7
Sylvian aqueduct (aq) -12 to -15
telediencephalic fissure (ftd) -2 to -11
temporal cortex (CxT) -17 to -18
temporal cortex ventral part (CxTv) -3 to -16
temporal cortex, dorsal part (CxTd) -16 to -17
tenia tecta (TT) +8 to +17
third ventricle (IIIv) -10 to 0
triangular septal nucleus (TS) +1
trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus (Me5) -22
trigeminal spinal tract (trs) -17 to -21
ventral endopiriform nucleus (VEn) -5 to 0
ventral hypothalamic nucleus, medial part (HVM) -5 to -6
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ventral lateral geniculate nucleus (LGNv) -7 to -9
ventral nucleus of the lateral lemniscus (VLL) -13 to -16
ventral orbital cortex (CxOv) +18 to +27
ventral pallidum (VP) +2 to +7
ventral reuniens thalamic nucleus (VRe) -6
ventral tegmental area (TGv) -10 to -12
ventral tegmental nucleus (VT) -15 to -16
ventrolateral thalamic nucleus (VL) -3 to -6 
ventromedial thalamic nucleus (VM) -2 to -6
vomeronasal nerve layer (VN) +24 to +27
zona incerta (ZI) -2 to -8
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AO n. olfactorius anterior
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
Noc nervus stratum olfactorius
Oa bulbus olfactorius anterior  
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
VN vomeronasal nervus stratum
Bregma +27mm
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AO n. olfactorius anterior
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
Oa bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
VN vomeronasal nervus stratum
  Bregma +26mm
AO
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  Bregma +25mm
              
AO n. olfactorius anterior
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
OA bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
VN vomeronasal nervus stratum
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 Bregma +24mm
                        
Aod n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
OA bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
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AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
OA bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
  Bregma +23mm
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AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
OA bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
Tol tractus olifactorius lateralis
      Bregma +22mm
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   Bregma +21mm
                       
AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
AOm n. olfactorius anterior, pars medialis
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GCi granosus stratum inferior
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum inferior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
OA bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
SPL sulcus splenialis
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
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  Bregma +20mm
                       
AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
AOm n. olfactorius anterior, pars medialis
AOv n. olfactorius anterior, pars ventralis
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
G glomerular stratum
GC gyrus cinguli
Mpi mitral et reticulum stratum interior
NOc nervus stratum olfactorius
OA bulbus olfactorius accessory
OV ventriculus olfactorius
Pe reticulum stratum exterior
SPL sulcus splenialis
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
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AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
AOm n. olfactorius anterior, pars medialis
BOL bulbus olfactorius
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
OV ventriculus olfactorius
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
Bregma +19mm
AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
AOm n. olfactorius anterior, pars medialis
BOL bulbus olfactorius
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
OV ventriculus olfactorius
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
Bregma +19mm
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     Bregma +18mm
                       
AOd n. olfactorius anterior, pars dorsalis  
AOl n. olfactorius anterior, pars lateralis
AOm n. olfactorius anterior, pars medialis
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxOl cortex orbitalis lateralis
CxOm cortex orbitalis medialis 
CxOv cortex orbitalis ventralis
CxPr cortex piriformis
OV ventriculus olfactorius
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
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AOp n. olfactorius anterior, pars posterior
Cls claustrum
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex piriformis
LS n. septi lateralis
OV ventriculus olfactorius
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
TT taenia tecta
Tuo tuberculum olfactorium
    Bregma +17mm
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   Bregma +16mm
                          
Cls claustrum
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex piriformis
LS n. septi lateralis
OV ventriculus olfactorius
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis





   Bregma +15mm
                         
Acb n. accumbens
CAN commissura anterior
CE         capsula externa
Cls claustrum
CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex piriformis
LS n. septi lateralis
NC n. caudatus
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis







          Bregma +14mm
CAN




CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxF cortex frontalis
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
LS n. septi lateralis
NC n. caudatus
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis






    Bregma +13mm
CAN





CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxC cortex cingularis
CxLi cortex infralimbica
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
fp  fornix precommissuralis
LS  n. septi lateralis
NC  n. caudatus
RAN  sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL  sulcus splenialis
Tol  tractus olfactorius lateralis
Tuo  tuberculum olfactorium
VP  pallidum ventralis





CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLi cortex infralimbica






LS n. septi lateralis
NC n. caudatus
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis








CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLi cortex infralimbica
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis
GC gyrus cinguli
S n. septi lateralis
NC n. caudatus
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis














CxAd cortex agranosus insularis, pars dorsalis
CxLi cortex infralimbica
CxLp  cortex prelimbica
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis
forb fissura orbitalis
GC gyrus cinguli
LS n. septi lateralis
NC n. caudatus
RAN sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL sulcus splenialis









                    
Acb        n. accumbens
CAN        commissura anterior CE        capsula externa
CIs        capsula interna
Cls        claustrum
CxM        cortex motorius
CxPr        cortex pyriformis
ENd        n. endopiriform dorsalis forb        fissura orbitalis
GC1, GC2    gyrus cinguli
LS        n. septi lateralis
NC        n. caudatus
RAN        sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL        sulcus splenialis
Tol        tractus olfactorius lateralis
TT        taenia tecta
Tuo        tuberculum olfactorium
VP        pallidum ventralis
IIv        ventriculus secundus
CAN
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    Bregma +8mm
       
Acb      n. accumbens
CA3      cornu Ammonis 3
CAN      commissura anterior
CE      capsula externa
Cl      capsula interna
CIs      claustrum
CxM      cortex motorius
CxPr      cortex pyriformis
ENd      n. endopiriform dorsalis
GC1,GC2    gyrus cinguli
LSI     n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV     n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis
NC     n. caudatus
Pu     putamen
RAN     sulcus rhinalis anterior
SPL     sulcus splenialis
Tol     tractus olfactorius lateralis
TT     taenia tecta
Tuo     tuberculum olfactorium
VP     pallidum ventralis




      
Acb        n. accumbens
CA3        cornu Ammonis 3
CAN        commissura anterior
CE        capsula externa
CI        capsula interna
Cls        claustrum
CxM        cortex motorius
CxPr        cortex pyriformis
GC1, GC2    gyrus cinguli
LSD        n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis
LSI        n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV        n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis
NC        n. caudatus 
Pu        putamen
RAN        sulcus rhinalis anterior
S        subiculum
SPL        sulcus splenialis
SUPS        sulcus suprasylvius
Tol        tractus olfactorius lateralis
Tuo        tuberculum olfactorium
VP        pallidum ventralis
IIv        ventriculus secundus
CAN
53
   Bregma +6mm
CAN
          
Acb            n. accumbens
CA1-3            cornu Ammonis 1-3
CAN            commissura anterior CE            capsula externa
CI            capsula interna
Cls            claustrum
CxM            cortex motorius
CxPr            cortex pyriformis
ENd            n. endopiriform dorsalis
GC1, GC2        gyrus cinguli
H            hippocampus
ICj            insula Callejae
LSD            n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis
LSI            n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV            n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis
MS            n. septi medialis
NC            n. caudatus 
Pu            putamen
RAN            sulcus rhinalis anterior
S            subiculum
SPL            sulcus splenialis
SUPS            sulcus suprasylvius
Tol            tractus olfactorius lateralis
Tuo            tuberculum olfactorium
VB            n. fasciculi ventralis Brocae
VP            pallidum ventralis
IIv            ventriculus secundus
54
    Bregma +5mm
CAN
         
Acb       n. accumbens
CA1-3       cornu Ammonis 1-3
CAN       commissura anterior
CI       capsula interna Cls       claustrum
CxM       cortex motorius
CxPr       cortex pyriformis
ENd       n. endopiriform dorsalis FStr       fundus striati
GC1, GC2   gyrus cinguli
H      hippocampus
ICj      insula Callejae
LSD      n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis
LSI      n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV        n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis
MS        n. septi medialis
NC        n. caudatus 
Pu        putamen
RAN        sulcus rhinalis anterior
S        subiculum
SUPS        sulcus suprasylvius
Tol        tractus olfactorius lateralis
Tuo        tuberculum olfactorium
VB        n. fasciculi ventralis Brocae
VP        pallidum ventralis




         
Acb n. accumbens











LSD n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis
LSI n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis
MS n. septi medialis
NC n. caudatus 
PS presubiculum
Pu putamen
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
SUPS sulcus suprasylvius
Tol tractus olfactorius lateralis
Tuo tuberculum olfactorium




                      
Acb n. accumbens







ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis
FStr fundus striati
GC gyrus cinguli
H hippocampus  
HB n. fasciculi horizontalis Brocae
LSD n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis
LSI n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis




RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum













        Bregma +2mm
                                       
BST n. lectus striatus terminalis





CxGI cortex granularis insularis
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis
FStr fundus striati
GC gyrus cinguli
H hippocampus  
HB n. fasciculi horizontalis Brocae
IG indusium griseum
LSD n. septi lateralis, pars dorsalis
LSI n. septi lateralis, pars intermedialis
LSV n. septi lateralis, pars ventralis
MPO n. medialis preoptica hypothalamica




RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum





VB n. fasciculi ventralis Brocae
VP pallidum ventralis





  Bregma +1mm
                
BST n. lectus striatus terminalis
Act n. corticalis amygdalae, transition area





CxGi cortex granularis insularis
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior





H hippocampus  
HB n. fasciculi horizontalis Brocae
LPO area preoptica lateralis
MCPO n. preopticus magnocellularis





RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum




TS n. septi triangularis
 IIv ventriculus secundus
CH
59
      Bregma 0mm
AAD area anterior amygdalae, pars dorsalis
AAV area anterior amygdalae, pars ventralis
ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
ACt n. corticalis amygdalae, transition area
AD n. thalami anterodorsalis
AV n. thalami ventrodorsalis
B n. basalis Meynerti
BST n. lectus striatus terminalis




CxGI cortex granularis insularis
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis




H hippocampus  
I n. interpositus amygdalae
LPO area preoptica lateralis
MCPO n. preopticus magnocellularis
NC n. caudatus
Ot n. olfactorii tracti, pars lateralis
PT n. thalami parataenialis
Pu putamen
PVA n. thalami paraventricularis, pars anterior
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
Rt n. thalami reticularis
S subiculum
SCH sulcus commissura hippocampi
SI substantia innominata







































    Bregma -1mm
ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
AD n. thalami anterodorsalis
AM n. thalami anteromedialis
AV n. thalami ventrodorsalis
B n. basalis Meynerti
BLA n. amygdalae basomedialis, pars lateralis
BLV n. amygdalae basomedialis, pars ventralis
BM n. amygdalae basomedialis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4
CeL n. amygdalae centralis, pars lateralis
CeM n. amygdalae centralis, pars medialis
CH commissura hippocampi
Ch chiasma opticum 
CI capsula interna
CxGI cortex granularis insularis
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis





HyL area hypothalamica lateralis
HyVm n. hypothalami, pars ventromedialis
I n. interpositus amygdalae
LAT sulcus lateralis





PVA n. thalami paraventricularis, pars anterior
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
SCh n. suprachiasmaticus 
sm n. stria medularis thalami
SO n. supraopticus
SUPS sulcus suprasylvius
Tmt tractus mamillo thalami








ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
AD n. thalami anterodorsalis
B n. basalis Meynerti
BLA n. amygdalae basomedialis, pars lateralis
BLV n. amygdalae basomedialis, pars ventralis
BM n. amygdalae basomedialis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4
Cel n. amygdalae centralis, pars lateralis
Cem n. amygdalae centralis, pars medialis
Ch chiasma opticum 
CI capsula interna 
CM n. thalami centralis, pars medialis
CxGI cortex granularis insularis
CxM cortex motorius
CxPr cortex pyriformis
ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis





HyL area hypothalamica lateralis
HyVm n. hypothalami, pars ventromedialis
I n. interpositus amygdalae
LAT sulcus lateralis
LDDM n. thalami laterodorsalis, dorsomedialis  
LDVL n. thalami laterodorsalis, ventrolateralis
MD n. thalami mediodorsalis





PV n. thalami paraventricularis
PVA n. thalami paraventricularis, pars anterior
Re n. thalami reuniens
Rh n. thalami rhomboidalis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
RT n. thalami reticularis
S subiculum
SCh n. suprachiasmaticus
SI  substantia innominata
sm n. stria medularis thalami
SUPS sulcus suprasylvius











































    ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
AD n. thalami anterodorsalis
B n. basalis Meynerti
BL n. amygdalae ventralis
BM n. amygdalae basomedialis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4
Ce n. amygdalae centralis
Ch chiasma opticum 
CL n. thalami centrolateralis
CO centrum semiovale   
CM n. thalami centralis, pars medialis
CxGI cortex granularis insularis
CxGIp cortex granularis insularis, posterior
CxM cortex motorius
CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxPr cortex pyriformis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis  ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis






HyL area hypothalamica lateralis
HyVm n. hypothalami, pars ventromedialis
I n. interpositus amygdalae
IMD n. thalami intermediodorsalis 
LA n. amygdalae lateralis
LAT sulcus lateralis
LDDM n. thalami laterodorsalis, dorsomedialis 
LDVL n. thalami laterodorsalis, ventrolateralis
MD n. thalami mediodorsalis
MDM n. thalami mediodorsalis, pars medialis
MeAd n. amygdalae medialis, pars anterodorsalis




PV n. thalami paraventricularis
Re n. thalami reuniens
Rh n. thalami rhomboidalis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
RT n. thalami reticularis
S subiculum
SCh n. suprachiasmaticus
Tmt tractus mamillo thalami
VPL n. thalami posterior lateralis









    
ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
Arc n. hypothalami arcuate
B n. basalis Meynerti
BL n. amygdalae ventralis
BM n. amygdalae basomedialis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4
Ce n. amygdalae centralis
CI capsula interna
CL n. thalami centrolateralis
CM n. thalami centralis, pars medialis
CO centrum semiovale
CxGI cortex granularis insularis
CxGIp cortex granularis insularis, posterior
CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxPr cortex pyriformis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis  ECSA sulcus ectosylvius anterior
ENd n. endopiriform dorsalis







HyA area  hypothalamica anterior
HyD area hypoyhalamica dorsalis
HyL area hypothalamica lateralis
I n. interpositus amygdalae
IMD n. thalami intermediodorsalis  La n. amygdalae lateralis  LAT sulcus lateralis LDDM n. thalami laterodorsalis, dorsomedialis 
LDVL n. thalami laterodorsalis, ventrolateralis
MD n. thalami mediodorsalis
MDM n. thalami mediodorsalis, pars medialis
Me n. amygdalae medialis  NC n. caudatus
OT tractus opticus  
PC n. thalami paracentralis
PS presubiculum
Pu putamen
Re n. thalami reuniens
Rh n. thalami rhomboidalis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
RT n. thalami reticularis
S subiculum
SOR n. supraopticus, pars retrochiasmaticus
Tmt tractus mamillio thalam
VL n. thalami ventrolateralis
VM n. thalami ventromedialis
VPL n. thalami posterior lateralis
VPM n. thalami posterior medialis 
ZI zona incerta








      
ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
BL n. amygdalae ventralis
BM n. amygdalae basomedialis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4
Ce n. amygdalae centralis
CL n. thalami centrolateralis  
CM n. thalami centralis, pars medialis
CxEc cortex ectorhinalis
CxP cortex perirhinalis
CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxPr cortex pyriformis
CxS cortex striatus







HDM n. dorsalis hypothalami medialis
HVM n. ventralis hypothalami medialis
HyD area hypoythalamica dorsalis
HyL area hypothalamica lateralis
I n. interpositus amygdalae
IMD n. thalami intermediodorsalis
LA n. amygdalae lateralis  LAT sulcus lateralis LDDM n. thalami laterodorsalis, dorsomedialis 
LDVL n. thalami laterodorsalis, ventrolateralis
LHb n. lateralis habenulae
MD n. thalami mediodorsalis
Me n. amygdalae medialis
MHb n. medialis habenulae
OT tractus opticus
Pu putamen
PV n. thalami paraventricularis
Re n. thalami reuniens
Rh n. thalami rhomboidalis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
RT n. thalami reticularis
Tmt tractus mamillio thalam
VL n. thalami ventrolateralis
VM n. thalami ventromedialis
VPL n. thalami posterior lateralis
VPM n. thalami posterior medialis 
ZI zona incerta





ACo n. amygdalae corticalis, anterior
BL n. amygdalae ventralis
BM n. amygdalae basomedialis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4
Ce n. amygdalae centralis 
CL n. thalami centrolateralis  
CM n. thalami centralis, pars medialis
CxEc cortex ectorhinalis
CxP cortex perirhinalis
CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxPr cortex pyriformis
CxS cortex striatus







HDM n. dorsalis hypothalami medialis
HVM n. ventralis hypothalami medialis
HyD area hypoyhalamica dorsalis
HyL area hypothalamica lateralis
I n. interpositus amygdalae
IMD n. thalami intermediodorsalis
LA n. amygdalae lateralis  LAT sulcus lateralis LDDM n. thalami laterodorsalis, dorsomedialis 
LDVL n. thalami laterodorsalis, ventrolateralis
LHb n. lateralis habenulae
MD n. thalami mediodorsalis
Me n. amygdalae medialis




PV n. thalami paraventricularis
Re n. thalami reuniens
Rh n. thalami rhomboidalis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
RT n. thalami reticularis
VL n. thalami ventrolateralis
VM n. thalami ventromedialis
VPL n. thalami posterior lateralis
VPM n. thalami posterior medialis 
VRe n. thalami reuniens ventralis 
ZI zona incerta










           
APTd area pretectalis, pars dorsalis
APTv area pretectalis, pars ventralis




CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxPr cortex pyriformis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis





HyD area hypothalamica dorsalis  LAT sulcus lateralis
LGNd n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, dorsalis
LGNv n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, ventralis
LPLr n. lateralis thalami posterior, lateralis rostralis
LPMr n. lateralis thalami posterior, medialis rostralis
MD n. thalami mediodorsalis





RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
RT n. thalami reticularis
ZI zona incerta






      
APTd area pretectalis, pars dorsalis
APTm area pretectalis, pars medialis
APTv area pretectalis, pars ventralis
CA1-4 cornu Ammonis 1-4




CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
ECSP sulcus ectosylvius posterior
ftd fissura telediencephalicaa
GC gyrus cinguli                                            LAT sulcus lateralis
LGNd n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, dorsalis
LGNv n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, ventralis
LPLr n. lateralis thalami posterior, lateralis rostralis
LPMr n. lateralis thalami posterior, medialis rostralis
ML  n. mammilaris lateralis








RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior








         
APT area pretectalis





CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis





LGNd n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, dorsalis
LGNv n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, ventralis
MGN  n. corporis geniculati medialis
MGNd n. corporis geniculati medialis, dorsalis
MGNl n. corporis geniculati medialis, lateralis
MGNm n. corporis geniculati medialis, medialis





PUL n. pulvinaris RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
SNc substantia nigra, pars compacta




      
APT area pretectalis
TgV area ventralis tegmenti





CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxR cortex retrosplenialis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
ECSP sulcus ectosylvius posterior  




LGNd n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, dorsalis
MGN  n. corporis geniculati medialis
MGNd n. corporis geniculati medialis, dorsalis
MGNl n. corporis geniculati medialis, lateralis
MGNm n. corporis geniculati medialis, medialis





PTA n. pretectalis 
PUL n. pulvinaris  
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
SNc substantia nigra, pars compacta





                                                                                           
APT area prectectalis





CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxR  cortex retrosplenialis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
ECSP sulcus ectosylvius posterior
ftd fissura telediencephalica
GCd substantia grisea centralis, pars dorsalis
GCv substantia grisea centralis, pars ventralis
GD gyrus dentatus
GR gyrus retrosplenialis
LGNd n. corporis geniculati, lateralis, dorsalis
MGN  n. corporis geniculati medialis




PTA n. pretectalis 
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
TgV area ventralis tegmenti
ped
71
   Bregma -12mm
                                                                                          
APT area prectectalis
aq aqueductus Sylvius





CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxR cortex retrosplenialis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
flc fissura longitudinalis colliculorum
GCd substantia grisea centralis, pars dorsalis








PTA n. pretectalis 
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
TgV area ventralis tegmenti
72
 Bregma -13mm
      
APT area prectectalis
aq aqueductus Sylvius
bci brachium colliculi inferior




CxPa cortex primus auditionis
CxR cortex retrosplenialis
CxS cortex striatus
CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
flc fissura longitudinalis colliculorum
GCd substantia grisea centralis, pars dorsalis






PTA n. pretectalis 
RaCl n. raphe caudalis  linearis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
TgPP area pedunculopontina  tegmenti
VLL n. ventralis lemnisci lateralis
73




bci brachium colliculi inferior






CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
flc fissura longitudinalis colliculorum
 Bregma -14mm
GCd substantia grisea centralis, pars dorsalis






PTA n. pretectalis 
RaCl n. raphe caudalis  linearis
RaD n. raphe dorsalis
RPS sulcus rhinalis posterior
S subiculum
TgPP area pedunculopontina  tegmenti













CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
DLL n. dorsalis lemnisci lateralis
ILL n. intermedialis lemnisci lateralis
RaM n. raphe medialis
RaP n. raphe paramedialis
ST n. tegmenti subpeduncularis
TR n. corporis trapezoidei
VLL n. ventralis lemnisci lateralis
VT n. tegmenti ventralis
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CxTd cortex temporalis dorsalis
CxTv cortex temporalis ventralis
DLL n. dorsalis lemnisci lateralis
GrP griseum pontis
ILL n. intermedialis lemnisci lateralis
OLV n. olivaris
PnO n. pontina oral reticularis
Pyr tractus pyramidalis
RaM n. raphe medialis
RaP n. raphe paramedialis
SGC stratum griseum medialis
ST n. tegmenti subpeduncularis
VLL n. ventralis lemnisci lateralis
















flm fasciculus longitudinalis medialis
GrP griseum pontis
NLl n. lemnisci lateralis
OLV n. olivaris
PnO n. pontina oral reticularis
Pyr tractus pyramidalis
RaD n. raphe dorsalis
trs tractus spinalis trigemini
77
      Bregma -18mm
Pyr







flm fasciculus longitudinalis medialis
GrP griseum pontis
NLl n. lemnisci lateralis
PnO n. pontina oral reticularis
Pyr tractus pyramidalis
RaD n. raphe dorsalis





         Bregma -19mm
               
BP   brachium pontis
CCA   colliculus inferior
CxS   cortex striatus
Crus 1, 2  lobulae ansiform
Hg   n. hypoglossi
LRCm n. lateralis reticularis, magnocellularis
Pyr tractus pyramidalis
RGc n. reticularis gigantocellularis
trs tractus spinalis trigemini





  Bregma -20mm
                   
             
 BP    brachium pontis
CxS    cortex striatus
Crus 1, 2   lobulae ansiform
fpc    fissura preculminata
LRCm    --0n. lateralis reticularis, magnocellularis
PFl  paraflocculus
Pyr  tractus pyramidalis
trs  tractus spinalis trigemini
TrSi  n. tractus spinalis trigemini, pars interpolaris
1-10  lobulae cerebelli
80
   Bregma -21mm
                
BP    brachium pontis
CxS    cortex striatus
Crus 1, 2   lobulae ansiform
LRCm    n. lateralis reticularis, magnocellularis 
PFl    paraflocculus
Pyr    tractus pyramidalis
trs     tractus spinalis trigemini
1-8    lobulae cerebelli
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